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THE MORE COMPETITION THE BETTER.

Mesford mail tribune
UtONPXNOKNT NKWfllWI'KIt
BVKHT
AFTKIINOON
BXClrPT KUNDAT
TIIH
MHUFOni) mtNTINU cw.
Th Democrat!,) Times. Thft Mf.tford
Mall. Th Mcdford Tribunis Tim South
ern orr Ronton, Thu Aahlaml Trinuti.
Offleo Malt Tribune nullilln.
North Fir ttreots tolrphona "6.
QROHUR PUTNAM. KJttor and Manager
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ture will handle this lino in tho county. Mr. Ashcrnft, jr. is well known
in the valley. lie recently purchased
tho Studcbnkcr gnrngo nt which time
ho' took on the Studcbnkcr line. With
these lines Mr. Ashcraft is now in
position to cater to nny taste in
motor cars, from tho snappy little
Stndcbakor nt $1015.00 delivered in
Mcdford, to tho elegant Chalmers Six
at $2C00.00 delivered in Mcdford.
Mr. Ashcraft will carry u full lino
of cars nt tho Mcdford Oarage, formerly Studcbnkcr Garage, at 114
South Bartlctt street and is in n
position to mnko prompt deliveries of
nil models. Whilo thcro nro many
different cars for a prospective pur
chaser to chooBo from, Mr. Ashcraft
states that ho can prove to any one
the superior value of tho cars he
handles and wants any ono interested
in motor cars to call and lok his cars
over.
Mr. Ashcraft is n clean cut young
business man who is in a position to
give scrvico and whoso word is as
good as his bond.
ALONG ROGUE RIVER

$

I

(Tho Argus)
Sara Sandry went to Jtoseburg
Tuesday, to look after sonm business
matters and whilo there bo spent
Bonio tjmcin . tho detective business
in connection with the Starr Mercan.
tile safe bio win:.
,;'.
"CTlio saw mill, belonging to Smith
brothers which lias been used up on
Evans creek for some time past, was
loaded on heavy trucks Monday nnd
started on its journey to Sclma on
tho Crescent City road where it will
be put to work again.
Claud Wright shipped part of his
furniture, to Thrco Pines Monday and
tho balance was loaded on his wagon
nnd in tho afternoon he started to
morning
drive through. Tucsdny
his wifo and children and hiu mother,
Mrs. ItutU Wright, went by train.
Claud has n farm four miles from
Thrco Pines and will mnko a home
thcro.
J. W. Jacobs went to Portland
Wednesday nnd from there ho will go
to eastern Oregon where ho has several locations that ho will investigate
beforo his return.
Mrs. Dan Mngcrlo underwent an
operation in a hospital in Grants
Pass this week, nnd her sisters, Mrs.
Win. Laws and Mrs. William Beck,
wcro with her having gono there on
Wednesday.
Tho old shed on tho rear of tho
Garfield Laws property, tho last of
a spt of old laud marks, was torn
down , Tuesday. Tho improvement
must bo seen to bo appreciated, nnd
wo would liko to eco Bovcral other
such, murks blotted off tho earth.,
George Canning went to Mcdford
tho first of tho week to fix up some
land matters thcro. Whilo thoro he
fuw Professor O'Gnrn about tho quality of land ho owns for potato raising. Ho is thinking of planting about
seven acres this year.
Thomas Johnston, of tho Pleasant
Valloy farm north of this city, went
to tho Pass Saturday nnd thero met
nn old playmate aud brought him
homo with him. Tho friend is Fred
K. Knight of Morgantown, Ind., and
ho is hero to bco what tho country
actually is so hu will remain for somo
time.
George B. Jones, our tclcphono
rounagor, took his uuto und his family, accompanied by Miss Mooro, central, and wont to tho Puss Tuesday
to seo tho great fchow. MJsb Tra
Newton, chief operator at Gold Hill,
attended to central horo during tho

day,
Mrs. Main, Miss Parks nnd C. A.
Collins and wifo, n regular toachors
meet, wcro Grants Pass visitors last

Saturday.
'

Mrs. F, N. Smith returned to her
home at Sterling, Or?., Saturday, attar a ylwxWHiwi with". h'er. son4 who

ng

rates, the better.

SIGN UP FOR WATER.
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you want things to hum in tho Jx'oguo river vaitey, ncip
the construction of the irrigation system.
The main reason people tire not flocking here as a
couple of years ago, is because orchards are not irrigated.
People understand pretty thoroughly that water is essential for fruit growing.
If you want the tonnage of fruit and produce shipped
from here that is shipped from other fruit and garden districts, you must get water on to the land.
If you want to make barren land productive, got water
upon it no matter what tho cost, the water will pay it.
If 3'ou want to increase the value of your land, ami to
mnkr if. nil nrnduetivG. iilaco it under irrigation.
Upon irrigation depends the valley's future. Now is
the time to secure it and have water all over the valley by
tho timo tho Panama fair brings its thousands of home
seekers aud colonists.
sign up. If you have a friend
If you own land yourself,
to.
You
have twenty years to pay
him
urge
that owns,
itself
can
water
and
cost
tho
of
niakejpay
for the
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PNEUMONIA CUR E
NOW ANNOUNCED

NELSON

CLEARED

CflllI

DIEGO

FAIR

ERR

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 19.
Holding that Circuit Judge Guthrie
erred in adjudging Colonel William
R. Nelson, editor of the Knnsns City
Star, in contempt for criticising n
court decision in n divorce case Commissioner Crow filed his opinion with
tho stato Supremo court. Ho held
that a newspaper had a right to place
n rcasouablo construction on tho notion and orders of courts as long us
it did not impugn tho court's motives
and charge matters tending to bring
Crow held
the court in disrepute.
that tho cvidcuco in tho Nelson case
docs not show impugnment.

By a vote of
"(draw ballot
bill," putting tho question of cqunl
suffrage
uji to the people, is defeated
SACHAMENTO, Cnl, April 10.- -A
today.
bill appropriating $'J00,000 for a
California state building at tho
in Snn
ifornia
exposition
BAD,
Diego in 1915 is being considered today by tho finance committeo of tho
fccnnto. Tho bill passed tho assembly somo time ago.
Bills appropriating $250,000 for nn So ItlllouMicnM, Headache, Sick, Hour
exhibit nt tho exposition, ono approKtomurh, Indigestion, (Vmtcil
priating $25,000 for tho improvement
Tongiio or CuiiHllpntloii
of tho grounds, another providing
$50,000 for furnishings and equipFurred tongue bnd tasto. Indigesment, and another appropriating tion, sallow skin and miserable head$10,000 for a heating plant still aro aches como from a torpid I Ivor and
in tho ways aud means committeo of clogged bowels, which cauxo your
tho assembly.
stomach to becomo filled with undigested food, which sours nnd ferments liko garbugo In a swill barrel.
LILLIAN RUSSELL
That's tho first step to untold misery
Indigestion, foul gages, bad breath,
yellow skin, mental fears, everything
that Is horrlblo and nauseating. A
Cascaret tonight will glvo your constipated bowels a thorough cleansing
and straighten you out by morning.
NEW YOItK, April 10. To provo Thoy
work whilo you Bleep a
through the agency of moving picbox from your druggist will
tures, that tho lifo of tho working kcop you feeling good for inoHths.
woman in Europo is fur less endur-abl- o
Millions of mon and women tako n
.than it is horo, Mrs. Lillian Jtu8-sel- l, Cascaret now and then to kcop their
tho actress, is today planning a stomach, llvor aud bowels regulated,
trip abroad with a number of film und nover know u mtaerablo moment.
operators. Sho will lecture on the Don't forgot tho children their llt-tl- o
pictures whon sho returns.
Insldos need a good, gontlo cleansing,
too.
Message.
A Good
Merltol Tonic Dlgcstlvo has proven a good messago to others, why not
to you? It acts first upon tho stomach, strongthens tho dlgestlvo organ's, creates a healthy appetite, and
Lady Assistant.
makes rich, red blood, Imparts now
28 8. IJAUTIiFrr
Phones M. 47 and
lifo and strongth to tho entire tydy,
H.askfns Drug store,
AmbulnijcoHyvjco Ityply Corogicr,
BOSTON, April 19
113 to 73 tho Drury
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CHAINS OP AN OATH"
Two ltol VilUKraph

Iuli'ii'ly

Driuiintli?
ItiKiolitu Slury

Wright
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TONK1IIT
"TIIH

WASHINGTON, I). O.

JSIItl."

HPA.VIHH I'AltllOT
Kollg Drnina

Tubltc Land Mntters: Final Proof.
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'TIIH TI.MI1I.V MATH"
Hallg' Comedy
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Desert Lands. Contest and Mlnltiy
Cane. Scrip.
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United States Tire Co.
HI Seventh St.
Portland, Ore.
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Our Slogan:

.

TIlO III Ml I'll'tlll'CN In Town
not an hllo bonst used nn a
ulatoinont, but Ih n plirano
HiiggeHtcd to ub by our many satisfied pntroiiH,
Ih

Protect

Tho

Yourself
Aik fur

ORIGINAL
GENUINE

The Food Drink For All Ages Highly Nutritious and Convenient
Rich milk, with malted crrain extract, in powder
in water more neuuniui umn tea or coucc. uhcu in training
athletes. Tho best diet for Infantfl, Growing Children, Invalids,
form-dfssolv-

c.'i

and tho Aired. It agrees with tho weakest digestion.
Ask for"llOnUOK'S"-- at llotata, noataunanta, Fountains

Ih

(llii'clliig

Hid

hlrauger to our baUcry, telling liliu flint ho Mill flail tlio "llcsl
of Hverjllilng" In tlio bakery Hue
lii'i'O.
'II io rlllon Is icllablo nnil mi
m

Iho hiforiiiiilliiu

MEDFORD BAKERY
DELICATESSEN
til

AImi keep it ut home. A lunch in a minute.
ulso, ready to cut.
Convenient nutritloua.

Don't travel without It.
In Lunch Tublut form,

i'lllcii

K.

menu-IngtcH-

IT
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Ontnil

The Bonded
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Warehouse
OKNUUAriKTOItAOK

b'lro-proMost
WarehotiHo with llurglar-pioo- f
Vault.

Orogon'B

Tho Thcutro Willi tho
in Town.

Rco this "Donning"

LIGHT

Only 3500 lbs.
POWERFUL-- 24 JI. I.

INEXPENSIVE

$1200
Mfgd, by Donning totoi- Ifriji.
-

K.
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Iraclor nt woi-- on my
Aloha Itanch, Eaglo
Point road. Phono
C7-.T--

2.
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For rates apply

MEDFORD REALTY &
IMPROVEMENT 00.
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Tho Medford choral roolely. Mr.
Orrurd Tttlllnudlor. director, will
Oils coming wi'ck on Weduoitl
t,
day nl 7:30 Instead of on Titomlny
Hilt-lu- ll
lu nrdep to relnono Itiguther with
the t'onwrvntory nrrlmntrn In
I
for tlm concert to bo glve'i
nnxt month. Thp exact ditto him not
hron Mt, but In nil probability It will
bo tho inlddo of May. Tho program
worku
Twenty-second
will tonslHl ot inUcellaneoiiH
from cnittalaH. oratorloH and opera,
by yololiitii.choruH of dO nud
and Holdlors lining tho roadway, reudtired
Wagner strong guardsmen had to blto their urehedtra.
March from Tannlinuser
Orchestra.
lips nnd grip tholr rifle firmer lost
Orchestral
Mumborn of Mcdford
Vocal quartet, "Oarmona"
WIIon thoy should suddenly dUgraro them-solvbo
at the
hold
ItolicariwlM
will
club:
Miss Hancc, Mrs. I.a Mar, Mr.
p,
forever by swaying Into n one-stohigh school auditorium Monday and
Fllsh, Dr. Howard.
as every person wns doing b
evening" of next week, beMorris Dance, Shepherds' Danro
hind thorn. In tho olreuHmorllmd or- Tliursduy
7 3'i o'clock.
Daiico
ginning
at
nnd Torch
from Incidentbit of his position.
al music to Shnkosptmrs's "HenTho nmhaMadnrs' stato Inndnus
ry the KlRhth"
by. falry-tnl- u
carriages, alt bright
Kdwnrd (lorman.
yellow or enrlt, with tho powdered
(Iruonnald
Parade of tho Dolls.
and rockadml footman gripping tholr
Selections front "Tko Rod Mill"
straps tightly for fear thoy should
Victor Htrbort by
tho least perceptible movonimit of
Orchestra.
pink nnd dignified xnlvo
their
Uracil the raw, louder, Inflnmml
Solcctlon from "Yale Yarns"
tho turmoil with tha mas thoy mtitnbrunn Inftwttid
with catarrh
.
..
John 8. Wood hear tho music From tho Sunday
norms, nud don troy them.
Mrs. George T. Wilson.
Orogoulan.
and
You can't roach tho umikit
Flotow
Strndclln overturb
with Ibiuld proporatlonii
rrovlctm
Kdward Hlgnr
Salut d'Amour
Tho following nolle
concortiliiR thoro Ih only ono way brtmtho Iho
Orchestra.
tho concert of tho Mnusfaldl club of Korm dtmlroylng air of lloolh'a
.......Jl.J
Gounod
Avo' Maria
Sin Francisco Is taken from tho Padi(prououueo It lllch-o-mo- )
Ubodovo
Flddlo nnd I
cific Coast Musical Ituvlow ot April rectly over tho Inflamed nud germ
llallldny-llalKlit
Mrs. Florence
12:
lufoMtml mciuhrnuo.
Violin obllRatos Saluctlqns front
Hamilton, distin"Miss1 Venlln
IIYO.MKI rontnliiB no opium, co"Tho Mlkndo" SJr Arthur Sullivan guished
herself with n vary
caine or other harmful drug, It In n
OrcKpitra.
Interpretation ot n group bnlsntulc air inudo of Austrntluii
of compositions Including such masthymol, nnd somo l.lnlortan
For tho first Mojo In tho history ot ter ot planlntlc literature n Schu- nntlsoptlcit.
It In giiaruu(od to oud
England tho king was played to tho mann, Moskowakl.
and Hrahnis Iho misery of catarrh and cmup or
opening ot his 'majesty's parliament
truly n list ot works demanding money back. I I'm fliiH for colds and
All the gltttor mitl ,lory tho utmost variety of lutorprotntlon-MlsIn ragtlmo.
coiigha.
of stato coaches' nnd crystnl windows
Hamilton gnvo ovldenco of botn
Ask Clins. Strang about llooth's
and cptblazonod panels wcro ushered versatility aud technical skill In hor
IIYO.MKI outfit today- - U I only ft
in, not to tho splendid martial music rending of thesn composition. Sho
and ho giianinluv4 It. Uxtra bottle.
ot royal processions, but to tho comiO ri'titU.
Junt
It later needed,
pelling strains ot tho Inevitable
doalng.
no
slomsrli
It
brenlho
Awaiting The
' Hltchy Koo."
In tho midst ot tho misty grayncss.

MASSACHUSETTS NOT TO
VOTE ON EQUAL SUFFRAGE

BILL APPRORIATiON

w HERE TO

s

i

NEW YORK. Anrll 19. Declared
to bo' rs offectlvu In Its results as
Dr. Frederick Franz Frledmann'u
reputed euro for tuberculosis, a positive euro for pneumonia Is discov
ered by Investigators at tho Rocke
feller lnstltuto hero, according to nn
announcement mado by Dr. McWlll-lam- s,
of the lnstltuto staff, today.
It la stated tho euro overcomes
both tho species o( germs causing
pneumonia, but Ita composition Is
being kept a secret. Many patients
for whom there was practically no
hope, were speedily cured by tho
scrum, according to Dr. McWlIUams.
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N order to proltvl itself from fitucicd competition, tho
to tho
has unnonled
n - im.i V.lptlru . Coinnntiv
...
.
f 1.
t
'.
state railroad commission to ncnu on, u possiuio a competing public utility from being granted a franchise.
Tho company claims that it is losing money in Mcdfovu
and takes n crack at the city, as if tho city was to ultimo
It says tho city has lost
for its own
population and that in its opinion, a competing franchise
v W
Knteretl ita arcondaaa matter at
Medfonl, Oregon, under lh
act or would be almost a crime.
March I, 117?.
If the Oregon Gas and Electric Company, which by tho
Official raner of the. City of Hertford. wav is n branch of the California gns trust organized to
Official hir of Jackson County.
have Tho Mcdford Orrluwtrnl club will when tho gunnl wero standing n,t
milk Oregon towns for tho benefit of
HTJSBCXITTIOIf BATHS.
bo hoard In concert under tho aim iMHC, tho band dovelopcd a foor ot
15.00
One year, by mall
meet,
make both ends
,.
.10 made a poor investment and cannot
On month, by mall
pices of tho Mcdford High school nt ragtime, Tho effect was wondrous.
Per month, delivered by carrier In
own fault. "When it purchased the plant from its tho High School auditorium next Tho nuiglo lilt ot "llltcliy Koo" sot
is
its
it
Medford. Jacksonville and Cen.X0
tral Point
paironngu juui Friday livening, beginning nt S tho whole crowd shifting trout foot
3.00 promoters, it did not have a
Saturday only, by mall, per
Weekly, per year .
- .o
business with, o'clock. Admission IT" cents. Tho to foot, aud ovory head bobbing to
did
everyone
it
antagonizing
its policy of
orchestra, which Includes 20 plccoir, and fro In the cwtney of rngtltuo.
popularity.
not
increased its
has
will bo noslstcd by Mrs. Florence
Whim tho stately melody of "Walt-lu- g
power to provent llnllldny-llnlghIf the state railroad commission has tho
Mrs. CI. T.
contralto.
for Hit) Itobert K. l.oo" Imngml
to
cost of gas
legitimate competition that will reduce
Wilfon, render and Miss llaucc, Mr. out nt a quarter of two, ovory
lumrt must have thrilled to tho
tho consumer, it should bo abolished. But it has no such l.nMnr, Mr. Fish nnd Dr. Howard In
vocal quartettes, Mr. Fred Alton splendor ot tho mnmont, with Its
power, and the appeal is as useless as it is absurd.
Hnlght nnd Mrs. Irene luiiucn will bo memories of historic parliaments.
Next tho gas companv will bo asking lor an injunction tho nrcompnnlsts.
Finally, as tho baud played tho
to restrain the power company from furnishing electric Following Is tho complete pro- enchanting
TIio agency for tho well known
nnd noble music of "L'otnn
increase us raira gram:
and heat in competition, ana to
on nnd boor, Como on and Hear AlChalmers lino of nuiomobilcs wns lights
.
Heglmont
- exander's Ragtime I la ml." a pnmu
pay interest on waiercusiut-Kthis week placed in tho hands of enough to
Victor
the
Herbert
lower
the
aud
bettor,
the
competition
ot pain crossed tho faces nt police
The more
Perry Ashcrnft, .In, who in tho fuWedding ot tho Winds
Hall
PUirf3yiS
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Pictiuoi

BUNDAV ONLY
JOHN 11UNNV
In
"Hubby ImyH n bnby" and lt'u a black
onu ut Uiut. Qf this film tho Moving

Picture. World, a harah critic, nwurda
pnlm or Un In wroiit cmntidloH,
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